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MADAME CURIE'S RADIUM
WOULD KILL THIEF

By Henry Wood
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
PARIS,. (Dy mull.) Just how Mn

dame Curio Is going to brins back
France the gramme of radium that
American women will present to her
and to the French Faculty of Science
presonts a ticklish little problem.

If Madame Curie, for example, mere
ly.put the grammo of radium in her
pocket for the return trip, several
things might happen. First, she might
lose it. Secondly, some international
but unscientific pickpocket might ne
tempted by the fact that it is worth
about two million francs. Thirdly nnd,
worsoly, if Madame Curie wero to
bring the gramme of radium homo In

her pocket, tho things that would hap
pen to her would mean u grcntor loss
to tho scientific world than if some
clover thlof stole tho gramme.

Whilo Madame Curio probably
wouldn't dlo on the spot, novorlheloss
inc rauio-aciivii- y or nullum IB

great and its effect upon the tissues
so startling that were Madamo Curio
to show hoc appreciation of America's
gift by never parting with .the pro
cious grammo certain death would
ensue.

Tho burning and destruction of the
tissues that come from exposure to
radium do not ' manifost themselves
at onco. Tho action of tho radium is
not on tho skin itself, but on tho tls
sues underneath. Tho sores engender
ed by exposuro to radium begin to

IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
uarKen and Beautify

Faded Hair.

The beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can onlv ! iii i.v
browing a mixture or Sago Tea and
Sulphur. Your hair is your charm.
It makes or mars the face. Whon
it ratios, turns gray or streaked,just an nimllcatlon Or twn nf Sin if n
and Sulphur enhances Its appear-- .
unco ii numircuroiu.

Don't bother to proparo the mix-
ture: you can uot thin fnniniiH nl.t
reclpo Improved by tho addition of
owiur ingreiuents at a small cost, all
ready for use. It Is called Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bo doneiukd nnnif to
bring back tho natural color anti

Uk JUUI llilll.
Everybody uses "Wycth's" Sago

and Sulphur Compound now bocauso
it darkens ho naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been ap-
plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through tho hair, taking ono small
8 1 rami at a time; by morning tho
gray hair has disappeared,' and after
another application It becomes beau-
tifully dark and appears glossy and
lustrous,

WHITE WIZARD
LAUNDRY

COMPOUND

Washes Clothes Spot-
lessly Clean without
rubbing in

FIFTEEN MINUTES

Will not injure the most deli-
cate fabrics; removes spots and
tains; will not hurt the hands;

contains none of the object-
ionable elements commonly
used In washing preparations
and

No Injurious Chemicals

MISSION PARK
CONFECTIONERY

Sole Agents
510 E. Second Street

show themselves some two weeks af
terwards

i However, Madame Curie ia entirely
too wise to the eccentricities of ra-- (

dium to allow herself to be trapped
into any too close familiarity or even

' to endansor the of other
passengers on the boat who will
company her and the gramme back
from Now York.

In fact it has already been decided
that the mischievous little gramme of
radium will be split up into 12 or 15

smaller and less mischievous parts.
Each ono of these parts will be en-

closed in a glass bulb and each bulb
'enclosed in a nice little lead case of
about two inches in thickness lead
and platinum being of
radio-activit-

The 12 or 16 little lead cases will
then be away in the ) and with such that
and if any enterprising thief wants
to monkey with the combination m

border to get his fingers on that two
million francs worth of radium' why
Madame Curie says he will just have
to take all the risks himself, both le
gaily and scientifically.

And she has a very firm
that tho scientific radio-activit- y ef-

fects on the thief will it quite
unnecessary for tho law to intervene
in the case.

The Best Big Sister

$5.00 Slabs $5.00
Green slabs, $5.00 per cord, f. o.

b. cars. Van Dellen Lumber company.

4tf
The Best Bis Sister

We're here to give you the Kind of
service, help and advice thai makes
trlendB. The Dalles Battery company,
Wlllnrd Service. IXtf

;The Best Big Sister
Private Parties

or banquets. Wo are always at your
service with a variod menu of the
best foods prepared by a skilled chef
under the most sanitary conditions.
Our watchwords, "Quality and Clean-
liness." Hotel Dalles. 9
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TAILETS LIQUID
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ORCHESTRA. OF ARTISTS
PUTS PICTURE ACROSS

.Seldom if ever have theater patrons
of The Dalles had the opportunity of
listening to a musical score such as
accompanies "Way Dowm East." it a,most theis not an to say
without the music "Way Down East
would lose in its Im-

pressive power. In fact many of its
scenes be so impair- - Kogelsong under the terms the
cd as to become commonplace, were
ii not for the inspiring influence of the
orchestra.

Too much praise cannot be given
these artists. 'Each part is played so

stowed ship's safe perfectly feeling

conviction

render

Dinner

one questions which is the greater
the picture or the music.
at again illustrates the effective un-

derstanding of D. W. Griffith of photo-dram- a

perfection. May The Dalles
'again and oftener have the
of listening to real artists, who feel
the part they play and sublimely in--"

terpret their feeling through music.
The Best Big Sitter

SAVES AGED LADY FROM
DEATH; GETS FORTUNE

By United Prera
TOULON, 111., 11 A fairy

godmother in the form of a little
old lady whom he 'only s'aw once has
made George Fogelsong happy with
a gift of $16,000.

Fogelsong has been Informed re
cently that IMrs. Marie Lee of Chi-

cago has died and left him a legacy
of $16,000.

While In tho nearby town of Gal
va, about three years ago, Fogelsong
iushedt into the middle of a street
and carried Mrs. Lee to safety when
alio became confused at the approach
of, an automobile. In saving the aged
woman from possible death, Fogel
song barely escaped injury himself.

TRIED AND TE8TED

THERE'S nothing liko time to test the merits of
an Institution and banking must bo subjected to
tho hardest trials of all.

Wo look back upon the years of service of the
French & Company bank with pardonable pride,
nnd forward with tho utmost confidence because
of those years and that experience.

4 Paid on Savings

E. H. FRENCH, Preslat.it

MOVIE MOVES

immeasurably

M. FPEMCH. c

V. H fRENCH. Secretary
J. C MOSTETLER. Cashier

THE DALLES OREGON

STANDS OFF A LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS"

liMMNff PtrriHU for Cilan Um

Mi's arilrii
MI hare nirtrewita.ns for sarsral yean and can htartuy

tor catarrh or tho stomach or entire system, lal-sra- ys

st benefit from It for colds and rtp. n atanda osT lota
ot doctor bUla sod makes ono fit Iiko a new person."

ft, y, BUTTLES,
R. F. D. No. a, Doz 81, Waynesburg, Kentucky.

Itlawfaetokeepn bottlo ot Fe-ru--na in tho bouae for
emergeoclea, Coughs sxd colds may usually be relieved by

lew doaca ot Pe-ru--na taken ia time. Nasal catarrh, indl-Mtio-o,

constipation, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other troubles
due to a catarrhal condition ot the mucous membranes
all call for Fe-ru-- as the successful treatment. The
health building, strength restoring qualities of thla well
known remedy are especially marked sftar s protracted
sickness, the crip or Spanish Flu.

is Justly proud of Ita record of flsty years
as btsJtb protsctor for ths whole family.

OR SOLI EVERYWHERE

WOODARD & T A US CHER
Contracting Bricklayers and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace Work a Specialty.
Estimates furnished free of chargi. All Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6401 or Call at Gates Block

M. M. PHIPPS

INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE GRAIN

HAIL PLATE GLASS LIABILITY
AND ACCIDENT

Office Corner and Federal
Telephone Blaclt; 531

Mrs. Lee had stopped in Galva on '

her way home to Chicago to change
trains. She fainted from the excite-
ment of the narrow escape and

assisted her to her train.
Just as the train started, she asked
his name but did not get his address.

Administrators of Mrs. Lee's will
searched for Fogelsong around Gal-

va. He was finally found through an
advertisement in a Chicago paper.

exaggeration that;He had torolten incident

pleasure

SttMifc,

Third

when he learned he was to receive
the $16,000 bequest for his bravery.

The three children of Mrs. Lee
wnrp (n nhnro rhn nntnto onunllv with

would greatly of

April

PAUL

will. They offered hini $16,000 for his
claim and he has decided to ac-

cept it.
The Best Bid Sister 'r

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-

phone main 3911, res. main 1691. 8tf
The Best Big Sitter

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-
tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr.. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Third and Washington, main 501. tf

A Man is just as Young
'and Strong as his

Blood
No man can light the battles of

life and hold his own if his blood
is not pure, for rich, red blood
is what strength is based upon.
When you see a strong, vigorous
inan, who neer knows when lie
is licked, you may wager that
such a man has coursing through
his veins rich, red blood. Many
people have thin, pale blood.
They are weak, tire easily, be-
come discouraged quickly, and
sometimes feel like giving up the
struggle. Such folks need Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which is sold by druggists
in liquid or tablet form.

It is made up of Blood root,
Oregon Grapo root, Queen's root,
Stone root, Cherry Bark, without
alcohol. Send-10c- . to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a trial package of the tablets.

Olympia, Wash." My husband
always uses Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Disco veiy as a stomach
medicine and tonic, and declares
that it is the best medicine in the
world." Mrs. J. B. Foster. Cor.
Pear and Spring Streets.

Cashier

Motor

The some people.

Wise buying saves money.
well-spe- nt dollar always

brings more if carelessly
spent.

The great to intel-
ligent buying is

obtained by read-
ing
Reading advertisements gives
you of new
and good. keeps you posted
as to values. enables you

your expenditures
wisely arid make pur-
chases to advantage.

There two great rea-
sons for Advertised
goods are almost invariably

A CASH RESERVE
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT with the CITIZENS

NATIONAL BANK is one of the finest type
of a cash reserve.

Such a money is 'at the, same time a
safe, profitable investment, for eveiy dollar is
at earning FOUR PER CENT interest
for you from the date of deposit.

4 Paid on Savings Accounts

Citizens National Bank
Officers

P. J. Stadelman. President

Dr. J. A. Reuter, Vire-Pre-s.

H. B. Oreene,

J. F. Tureck, Ass't Cashier.

J.

one

This

are
this.

Telephone Main 3101 '
Directors

P. J.
Arthur '
Dr. J. A.
Dr. B. C.
H. L. Kuck
J. O. Helmrlch
J. J. Van Dellen

Dr. T. DeLARHUE
Eyesight Specialist

Hours 9:00 to 5:00 Sundays Evenings by Appointment
17-- 1 Vogt Blk Over Crosby's Drug 8tore Phone Black 1111

Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE
and Piano Moving

Stand at Glenn's Paint Store Main
Residence Phone Red 1811

HARRY L. CLUFF

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING CO

Wasco The Dalles
LULU D. CRANDALL, Manager

Bert Thomas, Assistant Manager
Embalmers, Established 1187

Woman Attendant
Mrs. W. Willerton
Telephone Red 1781

Equipment

A

is

is
It

It
to

Seufert
Reuter

and

Telephones
Day Red 351
Night Red 352

J. H. Harper, Black 2152

Cut Flowers

Intelligent Buying for
the Home

cost-of-livi- ng problem has been studied by able
One of them said: "What every American home needs most is

intelligent buying."

than

help
information.

best
Chronicle advertisements.'

knowledge what

plan
your

best

reserve

work

Stadelman.

dinger

Furniture
3721

Licensed

dependable. They are good
value or it would not pay to
advertise them.

Merchants and manufac-
turers who put these adver-
tisements in The Chronicle
are progressive and want to
give good values. They know
that advertising, by increas-
ing the number of sales, will
lower prices and give you
more for your money.

Whether your buying is
large or small, buy intelligent-
ly. Read the advertisements
in this newspaper for The
necessary information..

Dufur


